
Dear PS 110 Families, 

Welcome back—and welcome to the newest members of our school  
community! We have a full year ahead and can’t wait to get started! Here 
you will learn about one of the key factors in giving your child a quality 
education at PS 110 – the PS110 Family Pledge.

What Is the Money Used For?
Every grade receives a different mix of enrichment programs. For details on grade-specific programming, please 
visit www.ps110.org and click ARTS & ENRICHMENT.

What Exactly Is The PS 110 Family Pledge?
The PS 110 Family Pledge (formerly the Family Giving Fund) is a fundraising drive that asks our school 
community to contribute a direct donation to the PS 110 PTA. The PTA, in turn, uses these funds to pay 
for enrichment programming at school, during school hours, for all children.

How Much Can Each Family Give?
To subsidize one child, it costs the PS110 PTA ap-
proximately $250 per year. The $250 comes to about 
$1.25 per school day—the price of a cup of coffee—
and is tax deductible! 

You can pay $250 all at once or in easy $25 monthly 
payments via cash, credit or check. Flip over for the 
form or check us out online at www.ps110.org and 
click “DONATE.” Though no amount is too small, 
please do give what you can. 

The PS 110 Family Pledge is forecasted to fund almost 
$50,000 or about 1/3 of the PTA budget. With your 
participation, we will be able to sustain, rather than 
lose, our precious programming, which supports your 
student every day.

We Need You!!
Thanks to our supportive and generous 
principal, our excellent and engaging 
teachers, our committed tireless staff, and a 
wonderfully engaged parent community, PS 
110 visibility has grown in our community, 
our district, and beyond. But the funds allo-
cated to PS 110 by the NYC Department of 
Education only cover the minimum needed.

We, the parents of PS 110, help to provide 
top-of-the-line enrichment programs that 
our kids receive every day. The more you, 
our PS 110 families, participate in the  
PS 110 Pledge, the more programming we 
can offer our children.

On behalf of all the students at PS 110, thank you for adding a little extra happy to your child’s day. If you have any 
questions, please do not hesitate to contact: treasurer@ps110pta.org.

Sincerely, the 2018-2019 PTA Board 
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